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Local Department.

Bring That Wood You
Promised lis.

?Job work of all kinds done at the
Journal Office at prices as cheap as
the cheapest.

?A splendid private residence with
the good willof a medical practice for
salo. For particulars apply at this of-
fice. tf.

?Tickets for the lland Concert next
Saturday evening can In* obtained at
the Journal llook Store, Stam's store
and C. A. Sturgis' Jewelry Store.

?A splendid line of Family and
Pocket Bibles just received at the Jour-
nal Book Store, very cheap. Call and
see.

Allcorrespondence must reach us on
Tuesday at the latest, to insure insertion
the same week. We prefer it on Mon-
day.

Quiz. Your letter reached us on
Wednesday xchen e/ur forms weir alrea-
dy made tip.

Sales.?E. K. Wolf. Penn township.
Wed., Feb. 18th. Farm stock, imple-
ments and household goods.

Dr. P. T. Musser, Executor of Mrs.
Harriet Breon, deed. Personal effects
of decedent, at residence of Benjamin
Stover, Haines township, Friday, Feb.
ISth.

P. B. Stover's sale ot personal proper-
ty will corue off at theoM Neidigh farm
in Haines Twp., Wednesdav. Feb. 25th.
Some fine horses, \%agous and imple-
ments and a large lot of household
goods willbe sold. See bills.

?Everybody socms to be going to the
Band Concert next Saturday eveui g.
Secure >our tickets and seats in time
as it w illbe well attended.

?The Central Mfg. Co., of Lewis-
burg, expect to build several hundred
more reapers this season than their 11?

ual number. They expect an increased
demand for their machines, which have
no superior in the market.

?J. O. Deininger of Centre Hall, re-
cently sold his new brick house at that
place to Mr. Simon Harper, of Belle-
fonte, for §ISOO. Good for Yoney.
Now build another.

-?The Lfcwisburg, Centre & Spruce
Creek Uail Road is no more; it is now
ihe Lewianurg and Tyrone Rail Road
?a much shorter and better name.

?Next Saturday evening you .vill
have an opportunity to s]*end a pleas-

ant evening at the Band Concert in
Mtllheim for only 25 cents.

SUDDEN DEATH.?On la.st Friday
evening, Mr. Peter Dreibelbis, of Lime-
stone township, Union countv, died
very suddenly, lie had eaten a hearty

supjier and a few minutes thereafter
complained of trouble in breathing,
laid down and expired ; aged about 42
years.

?A little paint lias improved the ap-
pearance of C&arley Sturgis' Jewelry
Store very much. In fact it seems to
us as if Charley's Clocks, Watches,
Jewelry?and even Charley himself, ail
look better since the painting opera-

tion. Go and seejCliarley and his stock
of pretty goods.

?A full line of law blanks, such as
Deeds, Bonds, Mortgages, Leases,
Summonses, Executions Subpoenas,
constantly on band at the JOURNAL
BOOK STORE.

?We haye received the card and land
circular of Stover & Stover, Lawyers

and real estate agents at Versailles,
Morgan Co., Mo. The firm is compos-
ed of Col. John H. Stover and Horace
G. Stover, both formerly of Aarons-
burg, and is no doubt as able a law firm\u25a0
as one can find this side the?Pacific!
coast. We wisli the firm and especial-
ly our young friend Horace, all possi-
ble success, and have made up out-

mind to entrust them with all our law-
business on Missouri, just to encourage
them

?We have seeu cue of the Pro-
grammes for the Concert of the Mill-
beim Cornet Band, to be held next Sat-
urday evening in the Town Hall, and
can assure our readers, that it is com-
posed of the best selections of musical
and theatrical performances. The boys
have been working bard in order to give

the public an extraordinary good treat.

Do not fail to attend their concert.

MR. EDITOR:?I read Observer'* arti-
cle on "an important matter," in last
week'B Journal and admit?as every
one conversant with the facts must ad-
mit?t;iat every word he says is true.

But why must the matter be brought

before the public just in this
Why did not Observer consult witliour
citizeus and work up the matter, and

then would have been the pnqier time
to have a meetingappointed? Of course
the management of our cemetery is not
by a great deal what it should be, but
will it mend matters any to expose and
parade our faults before the world in
newspapers ? I think not. Let this
matter of enlarging and cleaning up the
grave-yard be talked over and let a
meeting follow. The olficers, or rather
those who hwe been the last otlicers,
should take hold and push this matter,
and thus at least partly atone for much
mismanagement or no management at
all. But who were the last trustees
and secretary ? What are their names ?

Who knows? ORDER.

?On Monday morning it was deci-
dedly cold.

?The five cent counter has just re-
ceived a fresh lot of goods. Call with-
out delay.

?The beautiful snow has come. Oh,
but it is white, nice amnclean. Hope
it willstay awhile.

?Jacob Shnltz gives notice that he
has been appointed Executor of the es-
tate of Magdalene Garret, late-of Miles
township, deceased.

?There were but few criminal cases
before our court bust week, and those
were mostly of a trivialcharacter. The
Grand Jury brought in their veidict and
were discharged on Wednesday.

?ll rot her Meek will please accept
our thanks for a copy of the Democrat-
ic Watchman Almanac. It is very pro-
fuselv and finely illustrated, filled with
valuable statistics and is altogether the
neatest annual of its kind we have seen
this year.

?Next Monday evening the monthly
and annual meetings as well as the an-
nual election of the Millheim 11. & L.
Association will come off. A Presi-
de nt, Vice President, Secretary, Treas-
urer and two Directors, ate to be elec-
ted.

News lllscellnncy.

In a recent divorce suit in Detroit
the following passages from the hus-
band's dialy were read : "23rd March,
1878?Belle drunk ; I had to go to Mrs.
G's to take care of the children. 24th
?Belle drunk. 2th ?Bello drank and
asleep ; had to get in through the win-
dow. 27th?Belle drunk and rowdv ;

no dinner, no supper; lay with her
clothes on upon the lied. 281 li?Belle
drunk at IP. M. NO dinner and more
drunk to that day. April 3rd ?Belle
drunk at Hoffman's grocery. 4th?
Belle out from 2to 7, and got home
drunk. 7th?Belle drunk ; Wo dinner
or suppei," and so on up to May 22m1,

1 when the entrv occurs: "A man In the
house who left his satchel on the table,

and rail out ot tne back door when he
saw me; found the whiskey bottle.
Mav 24th ?Moved myself and chil-
dren." It certainly seemed about
time.

SELLING ins RUNAWAY WIFE FOR
$1,50. ?Franklin, Pa., J an. 26. Louis
Volet, a Frenchman, lived with his
young wife at Osceola, Clearfield coun-
ty. He had a friend named Enos
James. Last Monday both James and
Mrs. Volet were missing. The hus-
band ascertained that they had ran a-
way together. He traced them to
Philipsburg, where he fouud them at a
hotel. He had them arrested. Pend-
ing further proceedings, friends of the
parties advised a settlement, James of-
fered Volet $l5O for his wife. After a
consultation with his friends he accep-
ted the offer. James paid him the
money. Volet Went home happy, and
James and Mrs. Volet have been living
together ever since.

THERE is famine in Russia, there is
famine in Turkey and there is famine
in Ireland. The distress in Turkey
seems to be absolutely appalling. At
Adriituople tl.e other morning fifteen
l>eople were found in the streets dea i
from hunger. In the mouths of many
were found pieces of wood from which
in their extremity they had evidently
endeavored to obtain a little nourish-;

merit. Americans read these tales of j
woe in one column of a newspaper and I
in the next read how the immense grain !

elevators of Chicago and New York are
filled to overfi iwing with millions upon ;
millions of bushels of the golden giain
that makes bread, for the want of
which so many poor creatures in Ire !
land slid Turkey aid Russia are star ;
ving. -Patriot.

A man of 70 married a woman of 60 i
at Birmingham, Mich., and finds him- !
self sued for breach of promise by a
woman of 65. "Tlia giddy young
things are ali in a tangle," says the '
Birmingham newspaper

The Democratic County Commit-
tee had a meeting in Bellefonte, last
week and it was agreed that ifCongress

refer the Curtin-Yocum contested elec-
tion case luck to *.he people, the Chair-
man of the committe shall re-convene
the county convention of last Sept em
IHT for the purpose of nominating a
candidate and choosing referees.

?The Patriot says there are fourteen
counties in the state free from debt,
and that they are Adams, Bradford,
Butler, Centre, Columbia, Franklin,
Fulton, Greene, Luzerne. Mercer, Sny-

der, Susquehanna, Washington and
WVstmon land. We did not know be-
fore that Centre is out of debt. Guess
she might square off if her outstanding
taxes were paid up.

?On Monday last was ground hog
day, and the sun shone so clearly that
his hog-ship had no difficulty at all to
so© his shadow it he took any pains at
all to do so. This indicatos six weeks
more of winter, and sure enough it be-
gan to snow ihe same night and contin-
ued to snow all day on Tuesday. Guess
the ground-hog knows what's what this
year.

A PLEASANT AFFUR.? On Wednes-
day evening "our band" proceeded to

the residence of our genial fr end, Mr.
John 11. Musser, Aaronsburg, to give

the recently married couple, Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Meyer, a serenade, and to
have a good time generally. The band
returned in testacies over the very kind
treatment received at the hospitable
mansion of Mr. Musser. They rejort
that their friendly host, John Aitch
was raaiy, jtositively in the rosiest hu-

uior possible; that Mrs. Musser's cakes
were simply delicious?entirely tit foi a
king's baud to eat; that the fair bride
was beautiful ?'ovely as an angel, and
that the happy groom presented the
band with a fine engraving that could
not be bought all)where under five dol-
lars.

Yes, the band was pleased all to pie-
ces over their visit?so much so that
they couldn't help stopping in front of
our house to giye us one of their very-
best tshunes; i. e. our better half said it
was very good, and of course we feel
bound to take her word anyway.
Fact.

TERRIBLE CONDITION* OK THE J
FKANKFOKT. KY.. FRISOX.?Tne re J
porf of the Kentucky prison sanitary
commissioner says t s e prison is in a
deplorable condition from numerous j
causes, principally bad drainage and j
sewerage. There are eight convicts
confined who cannot live longer than a !
few months. There are a* le-ist fifty !
others, 8-.mo of whom are confined to
their beds, who in all probability can- j
not live longer than the litterpart of \u25a0
sprig. Tn-re arr about two hundred !
others who ate in a slate of debility and ,

weakness practically unfitting theiu for
duty or work. The balance ? f t'.e con-
victs do not ynres-mt a healthy appear- J
ance and see in alTectci by the injtuious
influences which h .ve prostrated the ;
others.

FRIENDS, NOT FOES.?A farmer in
Bangor, Me., noticing that wheat was
being picked from the heads of stand-
ing grain, Hud flocks of yellow birds :
flying about, shot some of tlicm. On J
opening their crops, he found only

three grains of wheat, and, by actual !
count 350 weevils. It is uetter to

know whether they kill friends 01 j
foes.

FATAL ACCIDENT.?A young man
at Castile, Wyoming county, l*a.,
while working 011 a bay-mow, threw
the fork, which had a broken handle, I
to the floor beneath, the implement
falling in an upright position, with the
tines firmly imbedded in theiloor. lie
then jumped from the mow. stiiking
on the handle of the fork, which pene-
trated his body to a depth of 22 inches,
and caused his almost instant death.

A 79 year old maid, who was quite ill
in Johnstuwn, told the doctor she had
never been- hugged by a man m her life
and asked for one kiss, The gallant

doctor complied with the request, of
course and she got well. When the
doctor got home and toldhis story to his
wife, ho got?well, he is balder than he
was. This is a true tale.

FIGURES cannot tell us, says an ex-
change, bow many scalding tears the
wives of drunkards have shed, or how
many prayers of bitter anguish and
cries of agony God has heard them ut-

ter. They cannot tell us how many
mothers have worn out body and soul
in providing the necessities of life for
children whom a drunken father has
left destitute. Tiiey cannot tell us
how many mothers' hearts have been
broken with grief as they saw a darling

.. sou becoming a drunkard. They can
not tell us how many white hairs have
gone down in sorrow to the grave,
mourning over drunken childien. They
cannot tell how many hard fought
battles the drunkard, in his sober mo-
ments, lias fought with the terrible ap-

j petite; bow many times he has walked
i his mom in despair, tempted to commit
, suicide, because he could not conquer

the demon. And finally, we cannot
search the records of the other world,
and tell how many souls have been shut
out from that holy place, where no
drunkard enters', and banished to the

, regions of eternal despair by the demon
' of drink. ? PhiUpsbvry Jourrifil.

SPRING MILLS ITEMS.

Yes, the long-wished for snow has
come at hist. Welcome to stay awhile.

Communion services w*-re held in the
M. E. Church last Sunday, Rev. W. R.
Whitney oflieiating.

Very glud that Mr. F. Z *ttlo was so
lucky as to find bis lost pocket hook.

Mr. Bnutou Sharp and family will
leave us in a few weeks for Illinois.

Miss Carrie Ilering left us last week
for a protracted stay. Lock Haven,
for the present, and Altoonaafterward,
are her objective points.

Sheriff Spangler was in town and by
all appearances willgo into tbe dentis-
try business.

It makes one shiver to think thai the
wood chuck saw his shadow on Mon-
day. and that according to tradition
we will have winter yet for a long time.

YONEY.

AARONSbURG CRUMBS

A cold snap.
Mrs. Mosh*r, of Lock Haven paid

our Burg a short visit and hurried
home, impelled by a desire to see the
dear ones left behind.

Measles are beginning to show them-
selves in all parts of town. Many of
our little people are afraid of their own
reflection in the glass. It makes quite
a noticable decrease in the attendance
at the schools.

It is becoming fashionable for young
married men to get their own break-
fasts. Two of them, down town tried
it Sunday morning and their wives say

the effort was in a nigh degree suecess-
i ful. The ladies are particularly pltas-
! Ed with the new order of things?sleep-
ing tillbreakfast is ready.

Tbe meeting in the Ev. church still
I continues.
! The Millheira Band discoursed some
sweet music, on the occasion of their
serenade in honor of the return of Frof.
and Mrs. Meyer. The musical gentle-
men were handsomely entertained by
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Musser, the father
and mother of Mrs. Meyer.

Mr. David Kramer, one of our oldest
citizens, was buried on Tuesday fore-
noon. lie had been sick for a long

' tim?. X. Y.

aillllielni Market.

Corrected ovcry Wednesday by Oephart
& .Muver.

Wheat No. 1 1-20
Wheat No. 4 1.15

Corn 45
Kye 55

Oats White 35
Oats, 81ack,...
Buckwheat 50
Flour 7.00
Bran & Shorts, per un. 18.0*)

Suit, per Brl 20'J
Plaster, ground 10.00
Cement, pet" Bushel 45 to 50
Barley 50
Tymothvseed
Flaxseed
Cloverseed 5.00
Butter..... i 20
Hams \u25a0 .... 12
Fides .' 0
Veal
Pork ;

8e... ;

Kggs.... ? IfPotatoes *5
Lard ?

,

< 6
Tallow ...... \-

Soap . 6
Dried Apples
l>ried Peaches
Dried Cherries 8

COAL MARKET.
Egg Coal v... ...V:. S>V.6O
Stove 5.75
Chestnut" ........ :. 525
Pea ? 3.80

JOHN H. GRAY,

Fashionable Berber.

Two doors west of Millheiui Hotel,

MILIfHETMV PA.

T H BAULAND'S

ALLKGHENYSTREET, BF.LI.EFONTE, PA.

HEAD-QUARTERS FOR DRY GOODS,
-AT-

TIIE BEIi IIIVE ONE PRICE EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS STORE.

Iam offering the LARGEST, HKET3I\vX CHEATRUT

atoek of Dry lioods iu Centre county.

EVERY ONE BAYS TilAT IS TIIE PLACE FOR BARGAINS. GO THEN AND BE CONVINCED.

-ALL GOODS AT ALL TIMES SOLD AT TILE LO WEST MJItIKET TitICES.

TLitii!*reeeh M an immense Stock of Hoods beforo the advance, I ant able to Bell Cheaper than any oAer Store iu Town.

09* ALLMY GOODS ARE MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES.

HOPING TO RECEIVE AN EARLY CALL, I remain, respectfully, yours,

J. 11. BAULAK D.

My m-dt.i is, 'ONE PllICE THE VERY LOWEST, AND NO MIS R EPIC ES EN TATIO N.''

NEW ? ADVERTISEMENTS.

FA-XjXJ A.lstid
WINTER

OZPIEOSriISra- ! !

MRS. AHA M. WEAVER
h.irt Ju-U received h*r Kali and Winter Stock of

.MILLINERYGOODS consisting of

French Bunuets, Round I'.ats, French

Flowers, Feathers, Hibbou and all kinds
of FANCY GOODS.

DRESS MAKING
In ail its Branches

S P E C I A L IIY.

She invites her nutny friends and customer to

cull at her place of busiiiee-, in Penn Ntieet, in
MtLLIIEIM.

Bush House,
Belleforite Pa.

J. H. MEYERS,
Proprietor.

SPECIAL RATES To FAMILIES, PERMA-
NENT BOARDERS AND PER-

SONS ATTENDING
COURT.

BOTH LANGUAGES SPOKEN AT OUR

HOTEL.

DAV. I. SHOWN,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

TiHVARE. STOVEPIPE A\D
TRIUUIMi , SPOt'TIXG &

FRIIT I'AXS.
Would respectfully inform the public th.it he
keeps on hand or makes to order alikinrhiof
TiNWAKK. STOVE FIXTUKEB, riItTTCANP. eftv

SSPODTING 1 SPECIALITY. "S
Frultcans alwavs on hand. Repairing done

atstiort notice. Having soiue ten years experi-

ence m the business lie flatters bin -elf that his

work is fully equal b> any in this section of tlie

countrv. A share of the public paMou..r is re
SUectully -ol|e|?ed. Shop ex drt.?r
Journal IIooR el re, Vtilfti**frtt, 1 a.

I.BKJ'HAkT *D. A. MI'SSLR

GEPHART & MUSSER

DEALERS IN

i.rain,
.

l'loversee*J,
Flour &

Feed. .

Plaster
& Salt

MILLIIEIM, FA
Hlghent market price paid for all kind* of

C3-IR,.A.i:LT
\u25a0

bellvered either at the BRICK MILLor at. xne
old MUSSER MILL, In MILLHKIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and sold at prices that defy

competition.
A <diare%f the public patronage respectfully
solicited. 3'.-Iy

ELMS LOSE,
i

. -? *.%k* \u25a0

Doors,
os Sash.ps Yellow Pino

Willci o w |M m Floorinvr con-!
F rain e R,fe- rg stantly kept
and Mould- on ha n d.;
injrs, made to w~a pi With thanks,

or d e r on q, tor post fa-
short notice vurs he solic-
and in the W 53 its u contin-,
host OfKinlera) 05 uence °* llie

manner. same.

MILLMFIM Wi
; ?,\u25a0f v*-*-psl^"l
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U § ill 8
TO TEE READERS

cf the

I vould like to call your attention
to mv ver}7 luige stock of

B!)rs, SIDES ASS) RUBBERS
which I am selling CHEAPER than
any other house in Clinton or Cen-
tre counties. The*

ELMIRA KIP BOOT
double Soles and Tap. only

52.50.
This i the best oargain 1 ever of-
fered. They are selling everywhere
for $3.00

Don't foiget the placfe

No. 115, Main Street,
LOCK HAVEN, PA.

YefylßespectfullyYours,
Jacob Kamp.

QR. D H MINGhLS,

?* PHYS CIAN & feURGEON,

Main S tree?, Mfllh^m, Pa

A BARTER,

AUCTIONEER,
* ?*

.

j Keberaburg, Pa.

! SSrSATISFACTIOM GUARANTKKD^i

FOI'B PATENT

Breech-Loading Shot Gun
Barrel* slide one side.

.j j
t^ " |

A Omu to *t*n<l the wear r><! tear. ana not ret shaky
or oat of order. I'-ie-n, from &SO.OO upwards,

fcrad at&iup for Circular U>

AMERICAN ARMS CO.
103 Milk Street, Boston, kiasa.

PENNSfLVANIA RAIL ROM)!
Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Div.

WINTER TIME TABLE.
On and aftci SUNDAY, NOT Clh. 1879, the

trains on the Philadelphia A Erie Railroad Di-
vision will run as follows : . *?.

WESTWARD.
ERIK MAILleaves Philadelphia 11 55 pi tn.

44 Harrisburg 425 a. rn,
" " Willlainsport 8 35*. fit.
" 44 Jersey shore 9U7a. in.
44 44 Lock Haven- 9 4-a. tn.
' 4 44 Kenovo lloOa.m
44 arr. at Erie 755 p. m.

NIAGARA LXI*.leaves Philadelphia SW*. in.
? 4 Harris burg 11 25 a. tn.

44
. arr.at WUHamsport 225p. m-

-44 '* Lock lluven. 350p. m.
FAST LIN K leaves PI Uadelphia II50 a. nt.

44 44 Harrt-burg 353 p.m.
44 arr. at WSHianisport 7 23 p. ru.
44 44 Lock 11nveil 840p. m.

kastwar ??

PACIFIC EXl*.!c.tves Lock Haven.. 7COa. HI.
44 44 Jersey Shore.. 733 a ra.

44 Willlainsport. 815 a. m.
44 avr. at tlarrisburK ...12 05 a. tp.

...

44 44 Philadelphia. 340 p.m.
DAY EXPRESS leaves la. k Haven..ll 20 a, m.

44 Vill an?sport 12 10 p. in.
~4.
,4 arr. at Harrp burg

.. 410p. m.
44 ,4 Philadelphia 7 IX) p. ni.

ERIK MAILleaves Rcnovo . 40 p. tn.
44 lawk Haven.... 9 50p. m.

44 44 w illi:iiiispoit....n in p. m.
44 arr. alHarrisburg 2 43 a. hi.

? 4 44 Philadelphia "oOa.m.
FAST LINE leaves WilLlamsport 12 35 a. in.

arr. t llarrlshurg 350 a. tn.
? 4 44 Philadelphia .... 7 40a, >.

K:ie U ill VVest and D.ty Express East make
clo e connections at Northumberland with L.
& 11. K. it. trains from Wilkjsburre and Scran-
ton.

Eric Mall West, Niagara Express West hnl
East Line West make close connection at Wil-
liamsport with N.C. H. W. trains north.

Niagara *i -ess West and Day Express East
make close c<>.. levtton al Loek Haven with d.
E. V. R. K.tral's.

Erie Mail Eas < and West connect at Erie
with trains on 1.. A- M. S. K. K.; at Corry wlrti

. C & A. V. it- b sat Emporium with B. N. Y.
& P..lt. It., and at 'riltwood with A. V. U. R.

parlor ar3 will -un between Philadelphia
and '?Villiamsport u Niagara Express Wert
and Day Express Ei *|. Sleeping ears on all
night trains.

W.M. A. BALDWIN, General Sup't.

L. R. & S, C. RAIL ROAR.
WESTWARD.

1. S. 5.
LEAVE A.M. P.M. P.M.
Moutandon 7 00 2 00 6 fif)

Lewhburg Arrive 7 15 210 8 35
Lewisburg l.eave 715 2 20
Fair Ground 7 20 2 30
Bicill 7 30 2 40
Vieksburg 7 35 2 43

i Mißlinourg Arrive 7AO 3 4*5
Midlinburg Leave "50 SIR
Milhnont RlO 3 35
Laurolton 8 2") 3 Ml
Coburn 9 Jf,

Arrive at Spring Mills 10 00
EASTWARD.

2. 4. ,?
LEAVE A.M* A.M. P.M.
Spring Mills 10 20
Coburn 1045

. LanrOlton 11 £5 4 M5
Mtllmont 12 05 4 20
Mifflinburg Arrive 12 30 4 43
Mlfflinburg Leavb 12 30 4 V)

Virksburg 12 43 5 05
Bicill 12 52 8 13
Fair Ground l # i*3 5 23

1 Lewisburg Arrive 110 6 30'
Lewisburg Leave _.... 6.-5 ]2O 5 45"
Arr. at Montandon G 50 1 3>) 600

Nos. 1 & 2 connect at Montandon with Erie
Mail west on the Philadelphia & Ei|e Kali
Road. ' 9mr .

Nos 3 & 4 with Day Express east and Niagara
Express west.

Nos. 5 & 6 with Fast Line west
An Omnibus will run between Lewisburg an<|.'

Montandon, to convey passengers to and from
Pacific Express ej,st on the Philadelphia & Erib
Railroad.

1 The regular Railroad Tickets willbe honored
t>?twew twopfflwts.

MILLIIKIM
MAftELi) .. OtIKS.

Deininger & Ilusier
PROP:iI2TORS.

The ol i an 1 popular establishment

is prepared fo o all tfork in

their line in n style equal

to any in Cential

Pennsylvania,

at prices

that defy competition.

COUCHES,

MONUMENTS,

HEADSTONES,
c 1 nil sizes styles nn I prices made

on short ntice.
The proprietors hope by

Strict Attention
TO BUSINESS

FAIR DEALING

SMB WDM
to merit the continued confidence oi

their frier is in I patrons, and

f the public at lar;^e.

Shops east of Bridge,

Millheiro, Pa.

Prof. Plullippi, of Reading, who has
made thirty.nino balloon ascensions,
has constructed a balloon that will car-
ry four persons, and he proposes to
make an ascension from Reading in
this at an early day. n® has two
smaller balloons which willbe sent up
at the same time if lie can find any one
to take charge of them.

Two children died in New Castle re-
cently from eating painted candy..

It never pays to be impolite. A man
dining at the St. Albans hotel-hit his
Neighbor with bis elbow and didn't ap-
ologize, and pretty soon the neighbor
jabbed his elbow into the offenders
ribs, and the latter said : "You think
you're durne I smart, don't yer ?" and
pretending to cut his meat drove a di*
into the other, and then they clinched,
and it took four waiters and the clerk
to get.'em apart, and they had to pay
$27 a piece for broken crockery and fur-
niture. ? Boston I'd'it.

At Lehigh Gap, Carbon county, on
Fiid.ty List, a Mrs. Antbpuy snapped
an old pistol site had no idea was load-
ed at her six-year old sou, when it ex-
ploded, and the little fellow was so bad-
ly wounded that his life is despaired
of.

While two Huntingdon county young
men were out duck shooting On Sun-
day, one of their guns was accidentally
discharged, ihe contents entering Will-
iam Green's thigh, severing the main
artery, lie bled to death.

A SENHIMLK VIEW.? The Juniata
Tribune , MiiHintown, publishes the fol-
lowing sensible editorial squib:

"One of the things that looks absurd
is the ktjppiup of parties in jail to pay
costs. If there is no other way to get
at the matter, work ouglti to be provi-
ded, so they could earn them. To keep
one iu jail for costs, neither gets the
costs, o punishes, but only adds still
more to the account that cannot be col-
lected. There should be some way to
protect the county against, fellows
bringing suits without cause and then,
when defeated before the court, 'simply

getting away from the resjionsibility
through a declaration of ifrsolvency.
The county ought to be allowed to en-
ter judgment against the parties as for

debt, and then collect it at some future
time; or else have them hired by the
county. There is no justice or sense in
putting some homeless fellow to jail,in
comfortable quarters in the wintersea-
son, with rations plenty, and thus cut
off from labor, except him either to pay
or complain. Under such a system a
man could not pay if lie would, and
would not if he could.

How TO our RID OF RATS.? A wri-
ter in the Scientific American tells how
he clears his pemises of rats. Ila says:
"In every crevice where the rat might
tread we put the crystal of the copper-
as, und scatter the sauie in the corners
of the floor. The result was a perfect
stampede of rats and mDe. Since that
time not a footfall of either rats or
mice lias been about the house. Every
spring a coat of \ellow wash is given
the cellar, as a purifier as well as a rat
exterminator, and no typhoid, dysen-

tery, or fever attacks the family."

MARRIED.

On the 22r.d ull? ty R<"v. \V. E. Fisher, Mr. j
Samuel thirst and Mlas Alice J. Stover.

On the 25th ult., by the same, Mr. lllrnia M. J
Cain and Miss Carrie !. Kishel.

On the 25th ult., by ftov. \V. M. Landi*. Mr.

Clark Herman, of Bellefonte, with Miss Nancy
Stover, ol Aaronsburg.

On the 20th ult., at the residence of Mrs. Mar-
garet Stover, war Millhcim.by 11. K. Duck, Ksfj.
Mr John Stover, of I'cnn township, ai d Miss

Eliza Miller of Laurelton. Union county

On the 21st of December last, at Aaronsburg.

by ltey. Klias stanibach, Mr. James K. W1 t. of

Miles township.and Miss lioatcnnai:,
Penn township.

** *?' <r

On the stluilt., by ltcv. K. SlnmbacU. Mr. John
Zer y and Miss Atigeiine L. Auinaii, both of
Gregg township.

DIED.

On the 21st ult., in Totter township, Mrs. Mary
Tonncr, aged >7 years, 4 months and x days.

Oil the Ist inst., in Tcnn township, C liar lew A. t
son of Win. Moyer, at cd 7 weeks and three days.

On the 28tli ult., in Penn township, Mrs. Ma.
ria Snavely. wife ot Jacob Suavely, aged B[i yrs., i
2 months and 28 days.

On the 4th inst.. In Milllielm. Alien, son of j
John H. Maize, aged about 10 months-

On the 31st ult., in Aaionsburg, ftavid Krea-
mcr, aged 86 years. Bmonths and 16 days. He

was the oldest citizen in Auronsbivrg, at the
time of his death. Funeral on the Reformed
Cemetery. Auronsburg, at which occasion He v. I
C. F. Deininger preached an ..ppiopriate ser-

mon from Ps. 23; 4.


